
Our store Is considered.and rightly, too,.the gift center of the city.Because of bur position w*e are able to offer you the resy uenest. the inont
correct and attractive decorations, design" and models In tine china, silverware
and glass A gift from here, therefore, carries prestige and is doubly acceptable.

PICKARD CHINA
This year tin' arttati of the IMckard Studios have struck a neu-, du advano*

et! note In china decorating, Palmy, charming scciik' a*udtm. Itko that illus¬
trated above; the r«irikmj» Autism? Knamvls of tin- rich all-over enernste«. goldshow such a with* raugc of trcatuient that every taste can be tat(.fled.

"The Gifts That Never Fail A Welcome"
Our Fall lino comprises a most select line of I.father

Goods, Parisian Ivory, Eaton, Crane and Pikes' SocietyStationery, Symphony Lawn PaperticS, Eastman Ko¬
daks. Victrolas, Jewelry, Flash Lights, Pocket Knives,and a really excellent assortment of hooks for children,hoys and ",irls. Come in and let us show you our new
lines.

ü"/io fficxall Store
JSlti' Stone VitiIf»

LOCAL ITEMS.

Andy Wilt li;in sold Iiis Kord
touring car and purchased a
now Dodge cnr.

.Mr. and Mrs. (irover Barneyand little daughter. Roba, are
moving this week into the cot-
tilge npposito the residence of
Mrs. J. I,. Wells.
Just received from tho load¬

ing artists in coat making a
beautiful assortment of ladies
coats, popular prices. Call and
satisfy yourself at Qootlloel
Brothers, Inc.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Colvard onSunday night a boy«
J.S. Hamiden spent Fridayat Norton.
Miss Margaret Holl" and Miss

Angy Taylor gave very inter
eating talks to the people down
in the Cove one night last
week.
M:hh Lorraine Taylor spent a

few tlays last week at Kings-
port with friends.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. ( has.

Manning on Monday morning,
a hoy.
G. 0. Scarf, one of tho rep¬

resentatives of tho DupontPowder Company, spent a few
days in the Gap last week.
Torrel Wygal, ofDrydeu.wnBin town Thursday,
Carl Lane, of Bye Cove, Scott

County, spent a few days injtown last week with Iiis broth-'
or, Henry Ltino, onrouto to Nor¬
folk, where ho will join the
Navy.
FOR SALE.Pure bred Tarn-

wortli pigs. Wither sex..J, A.
llilmer. 17 is

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor
and Mrs. [. 0. Taylor, spent a
few days in Bristol last week,
when; Mrs. James Taylor was
operated on for nose trouble.
The Junior Guild will meet

next Thursday afternoon,
a week; with Miss Sara t'oclt-
ran at four o'clock.
Rev. and Mrs. W. N. Wagner

wore the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilmor a few days
lust week while in Norton at
tending the Conference.

Miss Mary tiise, of London,
Ky., lias accepted ti position
as stenograghor in the office of
R. B. Alsover.

Miss Alum Wells, of Keokee,
spent ;i few days in town this
week visiting frienils.

.Miss Julo Butlitt, who is
touching at Keokee this winter,
spent Saturday in the dip.

.Miss Virginia Boverly return¬
ed Friday from near Christians-
burg, when- she went a few
days ago to teach school.

Mrs. D. M. Hedges and at¬
tractive little daughter, Kachel,
and sister, Miss Mitchell, who
have been spending Suihe time
in the (lap, left last week for
.Maine. Mr. Hodges accom
painted them as far as Bristol,
Miss Carrie Walts left last

week for her home in HowlingQrOOli, Ky., where she was cul¬
led on hCCOUht of the illness ol
her mother.

ttobt. A. McCoy, of Dante,
was visiting in the Cap Friday.
Geb. 1'. Oridliii was up from

Jonesville one day last week on
business.
Attorney .). 0. Noel, of l*en-

ningtou Gap, was a business
visitor here one day last week.
W. 11. House, of Clintwood,

was visiting in town last Fri¬
day, being a guest at the Monte
Vista.

1 will keep a Jersey male at
my barn this winter! For furth¬
er particulars see I'. M. Heuser,
Rig Stone Cap, V«.
Misses Georgia Cox and Ar

kie Wilt, two of the popular
telephone operators her.-, siient
Sunday at Roda with .Mrs. B,F. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Mor¬
ton and baby, Sarah,spent sev¬
eral days in Knoxville and
Maryville last week shopping
and visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Daugher

ty, Mr. and Mrs. (!. Trueman
and Mrs. R. L. Hilton motored
up to Stonega and spent a few
hours with friends.

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe
left Tuesday for Richmond,
where they will attend the an¬
nual State Teachers' Meeting
this week.

Mrs. R. II. Masters ami little
son, Reuben, Jr., will leave this
week for Florida, where theywill spend the winter.

Ft )R RENT..A store house
on Wood Avenue, formerly oc¬

cupied by Witt Grocery Co.
Apply to Goodloe Brothers.

IS THE WAY WE WANT YOU [SJ
TO REFER TO US Ü

Tlie reason we aspire lu bo known as your druggist is because we [jpj
know that we ran till tho bill, IS]

Wfc curry everything that slioulil bo routid in a tirst class drug store. (g)J
All of the nationally advertised proprietary remedies, a full line of toilet M
articles, rubber goods ol all kinds, an unsurpassed line of toilet soaps ami |p|
medicinal soaps, line candies ami chewing gum, cigars and tobaeeo. jjjj

PRESCRIPTIONS §
Receive close attention ami are Compounded with extra earo for every j-sj

detail. Our presoriptioulst Is an expert aud give-Ids porsonal attention te
iverjr prescription that comes to our store.

We confidently expect your patronage ou our merits
I

Mutual Drug Company
raj INCORPORATED ^

I BIG STONE GAP, VA. |

If you want what you want
when >oil want it. "phone'' or
go to Kelly Drug Company.

Mr. and Mr« R I,. Hilton en
tertnined at dinner Tuesdayevening .Mr. ami Mrs. (1. True
man, who are leaving the Gapin a few days.

Mrs. ('has. K.Bond, nee Miss
Chlo Wampler, of Nickelsville,
w ho has he.in visiting her sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. B. Duughorty, inthe Gup, returned to her homeWednesday.

Little Miss Helen Slemp. ofWise, has been spending BOVor-eral days nt the Slemp residence
on Poplar Hill.

Bunte's pure and deleotnbleconfection an- now on displayat Kelly's Drug Store. Theyare the ideal Christmas Candiesfor old and young.
While making out yourChristum« list ho sure to take alook at tie- Wise Printing Com¬pany's new line of Hooks andHildos.
0, K. Kilboürne, of Couburn,spent last Friday in town onbusiness.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hilly andfamily liavo moved into apartihents in tin1 Nickels Building,where thoy will spend the win

ter.
Mack Minor, of Dorchester,passed through town Fridaynight eiiroiile to Lee County;iwhere In- will spend a few daysvisiting homefolks.
Hradh-y Veary spent. Satur¬day in Scott Ctfunty on busi¬

ness.

N't (TICK -Beginning Decomber 1st all fresh meats amigoods at store will be sold onlyfor cash. No goods delivered.All accounts due me must hesettled at once..H. VY. Flan-

Mrs. Glenn B. Southward andlittle dutigliter, Nancy j of HigStone Gap, Vu., arrived Mon¬day to visit Mrs. Southward's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W.Campbell. Mr. Southward willarrive Thursday to visit for ashort time.. M idd lesboroNews.

Mrs. GeorgeTuylor leflThurs'day morning for Cincinnati,where she will spend threeweeks visiting Mrs. U. VY.Lovoll, Mrs. Dr. Burkhurt andher cousin, Miss Maude Oult|,ofNorton, who is attending theConservatory of Music.
FOR BENT:.8 room dwel¬ling formerly occupied by 0. [.Wade. All modern conveni¬

ences. Apply to.J. E. Btiun.
John M. Stout, of (Jute City,has moved his faintly to the(Jap and is occupying the cot¬tage of P.M. Keusor on WoodAvenue. Mr. Stout is a votin-uriun by trade and expects topractice in this vicinity.
WANTED:.Two bourdera,gentlemen preferred ;home com¬forts, large cheerful room, with

or without board. Apply Mis.Britt K.Smith, Wood Avenue.
Before buying see Hand andMcNallys Educational liuo ofChildren* and Juvenile. Hooks.The hooks uro the right kindfor children, the right kind forboys and girls. The prices areright .Kelly Drug Company.
Every one is urged to go toAvers Chap.-I, near the furnace,wrio is interested in getting aUnion Church there, tonight(Wednesday) at 8:00 o'clock.The different committees will

report and plans will be out¬lined tis well ns talks by thoseinterested.

Hon. Westmoreland Davis, of
Richmond, who is likely to bo
a candidate to succeed Gover¬
nor Stuart, was in Big Stono
Gup one day last week und
while here gave this oilice a
pleasant cull.
Miss Lucy Hiner returned

last week from tier vacation
spent with relatives and friends
in Waynesboro and other Vir¬
ginia cities.
WA NTKD:.Two boarders,gentlemen preferred;home com¬

forts, large cheerful room, with
or witnout hoard. Apply Mrs.
Britt F, Smith, Wood Avenue.
Mrs. W. R. Nickels died at

Cadet Saturday morning after
an illness of three months withheart trouble. She was a daugh-er of D. F. Collier, of Cadet,and is survived by a husband
and a baby ten months old. The
remains were interred in Glen-
coo Cemetery Sunday after¬
noon at throo o'clock.

Let a little Norka gift book
take the place of a Christmas
card to your friend. See Wise
Bruiting Co., Stationary De¬
partment.
The regular monthly meetingof the t*urent-Teachers' Association has been postponedfrom today to Wednesday, De-comber Gth, at the School Hull

at 3:30 p. in. A full attendanceis desired;
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mouserand son, Otis, Jr., Misses RubyKemper ami Mary I,on White

spent Sunday afternoon in All-palachia with Mr. and Mrs. K.B. Mouser.
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Connor

an I children, of Mnrytown, W.Va., arrived in tin; Gap Mon¬day and tiro visiting at thehome of Mr. Connor's sister,Mrs. .1. 11. Piorpont.
Mrs. .Joe Bodman, of Kings-port, Tonn., spent Friday und

Saturday in tlie Gap witli herdaughter, Mrs. .1. Hamilton.
FOR SALE..Dining RoomSot, consisting of one table,

seven chairs, two china closets,
one buffet, one serving table,all quartered oak. good as newWill BÖII as a whole or in partat a bargain For particularscall at t Iiis office.

Rev. J. B. Craft, pastor of tl oBaptist Church here,will prent ll
a Thanksgiving sermon in tho jBnptisl Church at Norton onThanksgiving evening at 7:30o'clock.
Tomorrow is the last daythat you have in which to payeither your town or countytaxes before a penalty of live

per cent will be added to them,which will be done on Decoin-her 1st. ll will pay you to givet his mat ter al tent ion and save
tlie live per cent penalty,

Ö. F. Kilgoro and E, M. Ful¬ton, of Wist-, were in town tlietirst of lilt1 week on business.
¦I. I'. Mullins, of Richmond,who has mi important positionwith tlie State Penitentiary,spent Monday in the (lap visit¬ing Iiis parents, Mr. ami Mrs.Joshua Mulling,returning homeTuesday morning.
W. II. Bond ami A. L. Kil¬

goro wen; down from Wise
Monday on business.
There will be services atAvers Chapel Friday night byRev. J. M. Smith and on Sun¬

day night by Rev. W. J. Golf.
The Mineral .Motor Companylias sold a new Ford Sedan toA. J. Williams which he will

use in tin; passenger service.W. II. Wren, secretary of the
company, drove thocur throughfrom ('hilhowie Saturday. Theyhave sold 32 Ford cars in amiaround Big Stone Gap sinceOctober 1st.

Mrs. Tackelt and daughterand son, Miss Dorothy und
Orville, who have been livingin tlie Gap for several years,
are moving this week to Peo;ning Gap, whore they will maketheir homo for a while, Miss
Dorothy expects to leave, the
tirst of the year for Louisville,where she will enter the Norton
Infirmary to study to bo a train
etl nurse.
The Post will issue a largeChristmas edition about the

middle of December, which
will be brim full of the Christ¬
mas spirit, and it atTordsja most
excellent medium for the mer¬chants to advertise their
Christinas goods. It is beingwell patrönaged by our mer
chants and practically all avail¬
able advertising space lias al
ready been taken.

Your Xmas Gifts at Half Cost.
This is a wonderfully goodoffer. Ask for full informa l

ion. Kelly Drug Company.

Announce Their
Final "Clean Up"

OF ALL==- .

Winter Suits, Cloak:

Pollys

and Millinery I
In order to make room for our jDChristmas Goods, we arc putting the pprice right down to the very bottom M

to close out at once. This will ena- |jll)le you to get your Suit, Cloak or {§1Mat, and get the full winter's wear, Isi
and yet, you get it tar below the real j|Jworth. PAll the Newest and Best Styles

of the Season. rsl

No Trouble With This Range
having

have to
cooking troubles with that old
wony and fuss over it throe
times every day. It tires youout, wastes your money, and
gives you poorly baked; un¬
palatable loods.
Why put up with it? Why

not place this Favorite Rangein your home at once? It will
do the liest baking you ever
saw, w ith i h e m i ri i m u rri
amount pi fuel, and no worrywhatever on your part.The oven in the Favorite is
heated absolutely uniform.

This Favorite Range is air¬
tight. It will stay air-tightalways.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BI (J STONE GAP. VIRGINIA
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The Important I
Question |

In preparing every meal |j§i
the first thing to decide is IS,

<|tB['!I What kind of Meat Shall We Have? i

SURE

VEGETABIXS
ARE PINEAS ^"vSIDE DISHES

With this settled the rest is easy. Now, the reason [rayou should send your meat orders to us is because we can rjn]till every demand. It is worth while for you to know that jgjour meats will come up to your expectation.These Prices are Good for One More WeekROASTS - 12'i. to 16 cents per lb.BEST STEAK. - 22 cents per lb.

Is]m

8[§|jj)fjirjiriir^^

Ycu can avoid tha axponu, delay and dirt ot removing tha old foot,and tha Iniide of your houaa is not axposed during th» rc-rooBog. In«
cipi-niive, ctona-proof and permanent.

6 For Sate by
JOSHUA & JOHN F. MULLINS, Big Stono Cap, Va.


